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I hope everyone has been enjoying the weather this
week. Spring seems to definitely have sprung and it

really does put smiles on people's faces which has been
wonderful to see around school. We have some

wonderful events coming up next week with our
Easter Bonnet Parade (EYFS and KS1) on Wednesday
afternoon and our Easter Eggs-hibition competition
for KS2 on Thursday. Thursday also sees our Year 5s

deliver their Easter Assembly to parents at 2:15pm in
the hall. It will be amazing to finally welcome parents
back into school for this and for the Easter Bonnet
Parade on Wednesday afternoon (also at 2:15pm). I

hope you all have a wonderful weekend, the weather
stays glorious and the mum's get treated well on

Sunday!

https://twitter.com/bramley_park
https://bramleyparkacademy.co.uk/


Reception: Lilly S, for persevering to improve her
rocket design

Year 1: Isla K, for amazing us all with 40/40 on your
practice phonic screener! You have made us all very
proud this week.

Year 2: Kyle B, for an excellent improvement in all
areas of his learning. Well done Kyle, I am really proud
of you - keep it up! 

EYFS and KS1 Star of the Week

Year 3: Jacob L, for working hard in our D & T lessons and making
a moving toy. Well Done!

Year 3: Millie C, for always having a positive attitude to learning
and for coming into school each day with a big smile ! Well done
Millie!

Year 4: Logan c, for showing excellent knowledge of his times
tables. Fantastic work Logan!

Year 4: Aston C, for working really hard on your diary entry and
for being very sensible during the animal visitors!

LKS2 Star of the Week

BPA Celebration Zone



Year 5: Jade D,  for an excellent speech about deforestation
including all of our success criteria. 

Year 5: Daniel H, for being a supportive and helpful friend in
the classroom and starting to ask for help when he needs it
himself. 

Year 6: Bella C, for amazing effort with percentages in maths.
You have really excelled this week. Well done and keep it up.

Year 6: Roman M, for an excellent descriptive opener based
around Rosa Parks’ arrest and temporary imprisonment.

UKS2 Star of the Week

Star of the Week
Launchpad: Tobi, for writing a

full sentence for the first time.
We are super proud of you Tobi

Star of the Week
Mrs Dove: Rosie, for having a
lovely attitude towards her

peers!

Star of the Week
Mrs Willetts: Corey W, for being so

grown up at lunchtimes & a MASSIVE
improvement in his attendance :) 

 

BPA Celebration Zone



This week year 4 had some very
special visitors as part of our topic

'On the Savannah'! Captivating
Creatures joined us to share some

amazing creatures! Including a
tarantula, two snakes, a tortoise, a
really adorable gecko and a super
fluffy chinchilla. Here are some
amazing pictures of the year 4's

having an amazing day.

Coffee & a Chat 
Every Wednesday morning,

This will be held in 'Rockets' house from
9am 

 
Come along, meet new people and have

some fun 
Looking forward to seeing you 

Mrs Willetts 

Parent Notices

Year 6
 

Year 6 will be doing mock SATs
every morning from Monday 28th
March till Thursday 31st March. 

 
Please can we ask that all parent
contact be done over email or

ringing the school office. 

Year 5 Easter
performance

Thursday 31st March
Hall Doors open at 2

Performance starts at
2:15

 
Year 5 parents welcome -

1 parent per family

Message from Captivating Creatures
 

We hope you enjoyed our visit today your children
were brilliant well behaved and engaged throughout

and are a credit to you and your school. Kind Regards,
Michelle&Lee,

Parents/carers are only
permitted to drive and

park on the school
grounds if you hold a

blue badge. Its becoming
a great concern that

people are driving into
school, especially at the
beginning and end of

the day, when children
are walking around the

site. 

Message from Nursery
 

In our 'In the Garden' topic we
have been learning about life

cycles of chicks and
caterpillars. We have also

looked at farm animals and
their Mummies, this has linked

well with our Mother's Day
preparations.  

We would like to wish all the
Mummies and special grown ups

out there, a very happy
Mother's day, you are amazing! 

 



Years 3-6: We invite you to take part in creating
a decorated egg for our splendid ‘Easter

Eggshibition’. A child from each year will be
chosen as winners for the most ‘eggcellent’ and
‘eggstraordinary’ egg. The theme is ‘Heroes and
Villains’. Ideas will be shared with children next

week in assembly and can also be found on
Google Classroom. The eggs can be made using
real eggs, foam eggs or plastic eggs. We look
forward to seeing all the decorated entries.

Please bring in the eggs for the ‘Eggshibition’
on Wednesday 30th March 

Nursery, Reception and Key Stage 1:  We are
holding an Easter Bonnet Parade on Wednesday

30th March around the playground. You are invited
to watch the parade on the Key Stage 2 playground

at 2:00pm. If you would like your child to take
part, you will need to make or decorate an Easter
bonnet or hat to bring into school on Wednesday

30th March . 

Easter Events



Monday 28th March - Friday 1st April: World Autism Awareness
Week
Monday 28th March: Silver behaviour award - Movie and More
Wednesday 30th March: Deadline for all entries for KS1
Easter Bonnet and KS2 Eggshibition competition to be in
school.
Wednesday 30th March: Eyfs, Rec, Year 1 and 2 Easter Bonnet
parade at 2pm.
Wednesday 30th March: Coffee morning at the rockets house
at 9am. 
Thursday 31st March: Winners of Easter Competition to be
announced.
Thursday 31st March: Year 5 Easter performance  - Year 5
parents only, 1 parent per family. Hall doors open at 2pm
show starts at 2:15
Friday 1st April: Gold behaviour award - Pizza Party
Friday 1st April: Bring £1 to school and wear non uniform.
Friday 1st April: Panto in school 
Friday 1st April: Break up for half term

       Diary Dates:


